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Bowing Down with Devotion . ....'ffi
.,r@

el g{rf ftm ffftffi'ff rursff ffiT: ffiffiq}
TF{6r+ rffisr trgrqrfr sfl fqrqr( rr ,

odr dtngarp $ivflm ff,nti kartm brahmA1frn brahm*n*h t,

piyem I ,

sarva loka pranerffica prasamami sadtr $ivEm lt ,,, 
'

The Reliever of Difficulties, Exposer of Goodness, ('nfl&$ ffii,
Peace, Infinite Consciousness, Beloved by Krrowuffi ffi,,.
Consciousness; She who Motivates and Guides thry tM#
worlds, always I bow to Her, and I am bowing to {.}rxidffiffi*.
Herself.

qq.ot ttqfl SAr FTwf q{qi ffir\t j'

frgqrdf qMrurrlrer6qn
mafrgalfiry Sobhan[m Suddham ni$kal[m paramarn kltffitli'
vi$veSvarTrn viSva m$tfrrn ca1{lk6n prasamamyahrrn il ,;.
Welfare, Radiant Beauty, Completely Purc, wlthry$
limitations, the Ultimate Limitation, the Lord of the Unl**ffi,
the Mother of the Universe, to you Chandr, to the Crtgffi$r.'
which Tears Apart Thought, I bow in submission. ,

€ffitfr{rfrrqunqdql
nffisgqmcr Fqrqrfr $Er frrqr\ rr

sowa deva maylry devtrfr sarya roga btrayilpahlm I

brahmefu viSnu namiurp pra4amlmi sadu Sivam ll
She is composed of all the Gods, removss all *ieknexs 6ffiir
fear, Brahm6, Mahe6vara and Vigqu bow dowlr to Hcr. x$,'
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futqp{t @r
*F fr *qcffiff qftg6i Xqrqrlu{E{ 1

vindhya$hnryr virdhya oil"yem divyasthEna nivdsintm I

yogintrp yoga jananlm ca{dikIn pragamSmyaham ll
The dwelling place of Knowledge, residing in Knowledge,
Resident in the place of Divine ltlumination, the Cause of
Union, the Knower of Union, to the Energy Which Tears
Apart Thought we constantly bow.

$trFrtr$r tffisgfr$rg*rql
rur&sftq 11fl g.rf Swmrdryorfrrofrq rr

I$frnamfltararp devlm Isvarfm t$varapriy0m I

praryato-smi sada durgaryr sarfrsErersava tiiri4lm ll
The Mother of the Supreme Consciousness, the Goddess
Who is the Supreme Consciousn€ss, beloved by the Suprerne
Consciousness, we always bow to Durg6, the Reliever of
Difficulties, who takes aspirants across the difficult sea of
objects and their relationships.
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